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Poctrp.

A Lone Man's Soliloquy.
Alone in tb« world, not • sigh nor s smile 
To echo Ibe snguish or joy ol my breset,
No lored voice Ibe wearisome hoars tobrgeik, 
No home where these wild throbbing temple» 

may rest.

Alone in the world, in the rieh bov r
Doomed nnknown «nid stmogero to wort lor

Withbat'ane’my'lost laDen condition topi£. 
When- friendship is cold and aU symp^hy dead.

How Utile I thought when with flattery delight- 

ed
j recked noth.r g so m«.h as the world's hol

low prsise, .
It woçld leave me so soon like a wanderer be

nighted
Unnoticed and friendle-s tv wear ont my days.

When counsel so kind and reproof so much 
needed

On my ears cold and careless aline fell in vain. 
And the soft tearfoi voice of advice so unheeded 
Would have changed ought but sisterly love to 

disdain.

When those my strong love should have fondly 
defended

Could not trust me in sorrow to guide or con
sole ;

How little I thought I should lack unattended 
One voice to respond to the grief of my soul

Oh God ! it is fearful, when memory in sadness 
Can count naught but what Pleasure and Folly 

hare cost,
When the clouds of the past without one ray of 

gladness,
Tell of Iriends, opportunities, everything lost

Tet all is not lost, still the hope of our calling 
Rests founded on promises spoken from Hea

ven ;
Which tell us, though frequent, though fearful, 

our tailing,
To temper God’s justice, his mercy is given.

And the strong eye of faith still upwardly soar- 
ing

Sees, that e'en when deserted we are not alone, 
Though twist u* and our loved ones the ocean 

is roaring,
Jn prayer, in communion, still we are one.

Then courage my heart, face boldly thy danger, 
Let not earthly privations wring from thee one 

tear,
Fo." perhaps in this hard hearted land of the 

stranger
Oca true, loving, breast, may be waiting thee 

here.

Or if that is not given thee on earth to discover. 
And thy fate is “ alone amidst thousands" to 

roam,
Yet fight the good fight, when thy trials are 

over
There remains a far dearer, far happier home.

F or man '» aim through life is not businee, or 
pleasure,

Nor e’en earth's brighthest blessing pure woman
ly love ;

There remains one surpassing, one heavenly 
treasure

For our losses below to reward us above.

Then up and be doing, pray that God for thy 
sorrow,

May bid fruits of repentance to spring from thy 
tears,

That on thee there may yet dawn * happier 
morrow, ■

And youth’s sins be atoned for in man's riper 
years.

—Anglo Saxon.

miscellaneous.

Pompeii.
Pompeii, one ef the ancient citieaof Italy, 

wss situated in that pirl of the country 
which was given the name of Campanil, 
lis sue lies at the bottom of the Gulf of 
Cum», known in* modern time» as the Bay 
of Naples, five miles from the volcentc 
mountain of Vesuvius, and thirteen miles 
south-west from, the city of Nsptee. Pom
peii was in no psrticular msnner distin
guished either for ii« magnificence or its 
historical renown. Bui the de«tiny by 
which it was overtaken, is wonderful ss it 
is happily rare, renders it one of the most 
interesting spots on the face of the globe. 
In the year 79 of the Christian era, in the 
reign of ihe Emperor Titus, the eon of Ves
pasian, it wsa overwhelmed by a deluge of 
aahes, water, end mud, discharged from • 
neighboring volcano; and alter heving lein 
buried ehout seventeen hundred yeers, in 
streets and houses, with its temples and 
theatres, have ooce more been leid open to 
the light of the sun, end re-ireverted by the 
fool of men.

Pliny the younger has described, in very 
moving lengusge, the circumstances of the 
destruction of Pompeii and Herculaneum. 
It wss in the month of August, in the year 
79. Puny wss at that time residing with 
his uncle it Myeenum, the principal station 
of the Roman fleet. An immense cloud of 
smoke and ashes were seen rising to a great 
height in the atmosphere. This cloud bore 
* marked resemblance in shape lo the trunk 
and branches of a gigantic pine tree. As 
it was impossible, from the distance ol My 
sœnum, lo secenam the cause of this extra, 
ordinary phenomenon, Pliny ihe elder, who 
commanded ihe port, gave orders io prepsre 
a swift sailing ship, on board ol which he 
immediately embarked, in order to obiam a 
nearer view ol so sinking a manifestation, 
and lo inquire philosophically into ns prox
imate cause.

He had acarcely set sail when everything 
assumed a most appalling aspect. The 
earth shook with tremendous violence, and 
the mountains trembled to the topmost eum- 
mill‘. * noise like thunder was heard 
under ground : t>le rocks along the shore 
reh,Ck ** * ,lri,n8e *°d indescribable sound, 
7 "C . ,e*m*d to proceed from the innermost
.1, o 'he ea,lhi ,|,e 8011 *»» hot, and 
slm^t burning ; ,he sea boiled, and ibe eo-
he flam,,nenl 'T'”-' At length

the fW >„u.u ,rom lhe „nt Tole< «
a fiery mss. ol stones ,„d |„, were 
ed mto the e.r 1„ descent, ,h,a bur..- 
mg maw covered the ,ld„„, lhe 
as well ss the surrounding pl,ne This 
eruption was succeeded by a cioud lo 
dense and murky that the sun was no lon
ger visible, and Ihe face of day was chang
ed into a night of horror. The inhabitants 
fled from their tottering booses, and sought 
lor safety in the open flelds; while others, 
terrified by the solitary desolation of ihe 
country, sought refuge in the crowds which 
covered the highways neir the towns.

- ab°se who were at see were impelled 
terror to turn their ships towards the shore, 
where they met thousands equally alarmed, 
seeking mesne to entrust their lives and for
tunes io the waves.
..“üo:bik*ihe cioud °f emu,(e ind «fo»1
.wrled dismay lbe e.p„»|. Tb<| d§rk.
mhlto. Ch C‘°.?led ,be c"f terrified the
min, of°?Jf R°"1" ‘° i0eh * de«ree ,hel 
Isailies u7, . bre" ‘bemeeivee with their 

’lato •‘“I" bwod for Africa and

Êgypt, imagining that Inly ,bo,U‘ 
atone lor i.s sir., b, eodurmg .be utmost
wrath of the gods. , , , v

But the immediate neighborhood of Ve-
soviu, prawnnd a scene of «.II <*«•
. ruction and coosiernilion. At My»»- 
nurn e dwlance of peer I y twenty miles, the 
sshn fell »n such quantities thit the younger 
Pliny, who was obliged lo sit down in the 
fields'wiih hie mother to avoid the risk of 
being crushed by the throng of fugilivee 
who fled in the dark, relates that bid they 
not used the precaution of coos'intly shak
ing ihe duel off their persons, ihey would 
have been completely smothered in s short 
time.

The elder Pliny, basing reached Siabie, 
pissed the night in the house of s friend. 
While be slept, lLe court which surounded 
ihe dwelling was filled with large stones 
and ashes to such s depth, tjist it was not 
without great difficulty thsi any individual 
belonging to ihe party made their escape; 
end in order to shield themselves Ir.im the 
showers of stones which were tailing in 
great quintities around them, they cover
ed their bodies with cushions atui carpels.

The sun was now risen, but lus beirn» 
could not penetrate the thick cloud which 
brooded over Stain». Torches were there
fore u»ed, in order to find a passage towsrde 
ihe beach; il hating been determined lo 
put to eel, ss the only means of safety pro- 
tided the waves were sufficiently allayed to 
render such a retreat practicable But the 
ocean was at that dreadful moment more 
agitated than e,er. Pliny threw himstll 
cn ihe ground, wrapped in a cloak or blan
ket, and drank some co'd water which had 
been seasonably procured for him Another 
discharge from the mountain, however, 
made nl their cares prove fruitless. Every 
one yielded to the impulse of self-preserss- 
non, end fled, except two elites, who seem
ed wilfmg to hsxstd their own lives with 
ihe new of sating that of ihe great natural
ist. Pliny made in eflorl to lise, supported 
by his faithful attendants; but be almost 
immediately dropped down sgsin, suffocat
ed, it is supposed, by the increasing heal of 
ihe sulphureous sunosphere, and by the 
cloud of duet which impregniied the sir. 
Two days elapsed before his friends had 
recosered sufficiently frbm their terror lo 
seerch for hie body and give ft burial,— 
i duly which wis performed, with ell the 
respect due to eo great a character, sod 
with these feelings of sorrow and regret, 
which never fail lo stlend lha obsequies of 
those public men who have fellen victims to 
their love of knowledge, or lo the exerlions 
ol pelrioliem. Scch is a brief description 
of that volcanic eruption, which buried be
neath e mnss of ashes (be cine* of Pompeii 
and Herculaneum, concealing them from 
the eyes of man for more thsn seventeen 
centurie*.

Of the ?*rly history of Pompeii, hardly 
anything ie known. It is said to here been 
founded by Hercules, end that it* name is 
deprived liom Pompe, in ellusioo to the 
pomp with which that hero celebrated hie 
victories while awaiting hie fleet el the 
month of the river Sarnus, after hia alleged 
conquest of Spain. This refuge in mytho
logy, to which men hive betaken them
selves, in ecec.uoling for the origin of Pom
peii, is e sufficienf proof that the obscurity 
in which it is hidden is loo profound lo be 
penetrated. Strabo, however, esaeris that 
ihe lowne on the const were founded by 
Pelasgians, and Tyrrhenians; and this state
ment ie by no meene devoid of plausibility. 
We may, indeed, conclude with some de
gree of confidence that Ihe foundetioue of 
Pompeii were laid long before those of 
Rome itself. The early history of the city
la ueelly ee underlain aa-tlie dale vf iie foun
dation, and lbe derivation of ils nime. li is 
first mentioned in the account of the Mar- 
•ic or Social War, which broke out ninety- 
one years before the birth of Christ. Pom
peii was one of those towns of Cimpania 
that bed revolted. Ill escaped the puniali 
ment with which some other places were 
visited. The only consequent event of sny 
moment which is related of it, is * quarrel 
between its inhabitants snd those of Nu- 
cens (now Noeers), in which the Inter was 
worsted. The transaction occurred in the 
59ih year of the Cbnalian era. Four years 
afterward», f "npeii wss almost destroyed 
by an eartr.quake, the terrible effects of 
which were recorded by Senecs. A great 
part of the town was reduced to ruins ; snd 
Herculaneum was likewise considerably in
jured. Similsr alarms, ihe usual presages 
of an approaching eruption, were repealed 
until the memorable 23rd of August, a d. 
79, when the first recorded volcanic erup
tion of Vreovius occurred, and ihe estas» 
trophe which we hive related took place.

It wss not lavs, hut showers of stones, 
cinders, and mud, which overwhelmed Pom
peii. These showers poured down continu
ously for more thin e week, snd much of 
the matter was deposited in a liquid elate. 
Neither wee it by one eruption alone that 
the cities were covered to their present 
depth. Successive layers ere clearly to be 
traced, end the lowest beers marks of hiv
ing been moved, whilst ihe other* are un- 
lojuhed—a plain proof lhat some lime 
el^l.-d between their deposition, and thel 
the inhabitanis had made excavations in 
search of their more valuable property — 
The bed of ashes end stone which covered 
Pompeii varied in depth from twelve lo 
fourteen feel.

The resurrection of the buried city look 
piece in the following wise :—

" In the year 1689, during some excava
tions in the plain at the fool of Vesuvious, 
where subsequently it was proved that Pom- 
pen had flourished, a workman observed 
ihe regularity with which the succes
sive lavera of earth and solranic matter had 
been-iteptisiied. He compared them lo 
pavements, one upon ihe other with remain! 
of burnt vegetation, charcoal, and common 
esrth beneath volcanic deposit. Under one 
of ihe*e dense misses of ecorio, dust end 
pumie stone, he found Urge quantities of 
carbonized limber, locks, and iron work, 
evidently the remains of habitations, which 
ingeiher with e-nne old key», and inscrip
tions. giving ihe name of the locality, satis
fied ihe learned ol ihe day that they belong
ed lo Pompeii. The discovery created 
little excrement at the lime; the Govern
ment was indisposed to prosecute the re
search, snd no further excssslion wee car- 
red on till ihe year 1794."

Mesnwlnle lhe accidental sinking of s 
well brought to light such treasures of »rl 
ss to indue-* a systematic exploration of e 
more profitable locality. This was io the 
neighborhood of Niplee, where, after seven
teen centurie*, the city of Herculaneum 
wae once more rescued from oblivion. The 
cireumetance* which led lo the discovery 
ate briefly tht-e. The Prince D’Elbeuf, of 
the house of Lorraine, came to Naples, in 
1706, and ordered lhe construction of a sie
nne ville loi h imeelf et Portici, in 1711___
He hed i Frenchman in hie service »bo 
possessed the art of making a durable 
stucco from pulverized marble, and ae many 
fragments of antique marble is possible 
were collected f.w ibe manufacture of bis 
composition. One day a countryman pre
sented himsefl, asserting that in sinking » 
well st Resins he had discovered a variety 
of precious marbles, *fe of which he 
brought with him as specimens. These 
marbles were so beautiful and eo rare that 
lb# pries# wee induced to purchase of lbs

man the right of further excavation, end 
he immediately commenced i systematic 
course of explot étions upon that spot 1 he 
aiucco prepared by Ihe Frenchman wae 
not only an imitation of precious marbles, 
but also a cement similar to that employed 
by theanciem*. Most of lhe antique build
ings were so plastered internally, because 
it wss harder and more durable iheo mar
ble io ite natural state. The excavators, 
therefore were morejfdyligbied when they 
found large plain alab^and ehefie of col
umns thno when they discovered elaborate
ly carved folisges end etetues because the 
letter afforded a smaller quantity of sctusl 
material. At the expiration of iwo day* 
they lound a etatue ol Hercules, evidently 
from » Grecian chisel, and they remarked 
with asionifhmenl tbni it had formerly been 
restored. Some days after this they came 
upon a female statue, which was at once 
pronounced to be e Cleopetre. They next 
extricated a large square mass of marble, 
snd, upon removing a 'crust of bituminous 
matter, it was found to be the architrave of 
a gateway, with letter? ol liront* inlaid into 
ihe aurlace.

Many column» of variegated alabaster 
were next discovered, and this led lo the 
excavation of a circular temple, with twen
ty-four columns, and aiatues of Greek mar- 
b> between them. The pavement of Ihe 
building was eoneirueied of that rich yel
low marble called tiiallo Antico, and many 
columns of the eame material ley in the 
vicinity. Seven ol the twelve figure# be
longing lo the t-mple were females, execut
ed in a superior Grecisn siyle. Prince 
D’Elbeuf despatched ibem to Vienna, •» a 
present to P.ince Eugene of Sitoy. The 
best of these ststues were afterwsrd sold «o 
the King of Polsnd for 60,000 scudi ; they 
sre now at Dresden The prince evidently 
knew sery little of the real value of his dis- 
cosenes, snd during the next five yesrs 
continued disioterring pieces of mossie sis- 
baaier slsbs, snd • few aialuee, some of 
which decoretvd his villas, aod the rest were 
sent over to France. Upon the discovery 
of a beautiful statue of one of the daughters 
of Bslbus, the state interfered, and tb* Nea
politan Government prohibited any further 
excavation», lo 1736, ihr King, Charles 
III., resol ted lo byibf a psleee at Poitici, 
and the ancient well was once more resort
ed ttf. The excirslions were reeomed, sod 
very important events followed.

The Marquis Venuii, keeper of the Far- 
nese Library was appointed superintendant 
of the escavsliooaat iteeini. He commenc
ed opera'ione oo the 10th of Nifeniber, 
1738, by carrying on a kind of Iqnnel, late- 
rally f om the old well. In a abort lime he 
found three lull-length marble figures larger 
than hie, of Roman dignitaries, dressed in 
logs. The esesMtore had now reached the 
interior of the theatre, wbieb the numerous 
seat* and steps clearly indicated. 4-n 
inscription, moreoser, oo the architrave 
contained pert of the word theatre, the 
name of the person at whose cost the build- 
mg was erected, sod tbst of the architect. 
Statues of Drusus and Antonia, snd of the 
nine mosea, were found in other parts of 
the building. A bronze colossal ststue of 
Titu*, filled with lead wae eo heevy thsi 
twelve men where uneble to move it.— 
Many- other bronge statues of municipal 
authorities snd benefactors were found with 
their respective inscriptions The tbeeire 
was capable of containing 8,000 person*.^- 
Nearly the wbo'e of its surfsce, •« well as 
the irehed walks leading to the seats, wss 
cased with msrble. The ares, or pit, was 
floored with thick squires of giallo soltco, 
ihe besutifvl msrble of yellowish color.— 
The pedestal of while marble which sup 
ported • chariot and lour broexe liuraea, is 
still to be seen io lie place ; but the group 
itself had been crushed and broken in 
pit eta by the immense weight of levs which 
fell upon it.

The greet difficulty of excsvsling Her
culaneum, on iccounl of the soil above be
ing occupied by crowded habitations, in
duced lbe government to turn their stlen 
lion more pirliculsrly to Pompeii. The 
following vivid description of the marvel
lous discoveries made by them is from Bui- 
wer Lynon’s novel. “ The Last Days of 
Pompeii —

" Nearly seventeen eentyries had rolled 
away when the ciiy of Pompeii wsa disin
terred from i's aileni tomb, all rivid wiih 
iindimoed hues ; ns wills were ss fresh as if 
painted yesterday, nm a hue faded on the 
ihick moaiac of its floors; in its forum the 
half-finished column» s* left by the work
man's hands ; in its gardens the sacrificial 
tripod : in il* balle the chest of treasure ; in 
its batfis the strigil ; in ita ibesues the coun
ter of sdmissioo ; in its saloons the furnt- 
lure sod the limp; in he triplinia the frag
ments of the last feast; in its cubicula the 
perfumes snd fsded beauty ; and everywhere 
the bones and skeletons of those who ooce 
moved the springs of that minute, yet gorge- 
ous machine of luxury and of life.

In the house of Dirooed, in the subter
ranean fault*, twenty skeletons (one of a 
babe) were discovered io one epot by the 
door, covered by a fine ashen dust, that had 
evidently been wafted slowly through the 
aperiurea, unnl it had filled the whole apace. 
There were jewel» and coins, cindeisbre 
for unsrsiling light, snd wine hardened in 
the amphore"for a prolongation of agonized 
life. The sand, consolidated by damps, 
had taken the form» of lhe skeletons se in 
a cast; snd the traveller ipay yet see the 
impression of s female neck sod bosom of 
young and round proportions.

It seems to the inquirer •• if ihe sir 
had been gradually changed inlo a sulphur
ous vapor ; the inmates of the vaults bed 
rushed lo the door to find it closed and 
blocked up by Ihe scorn without, sod in 
their attempts to torce i', hid been suffo 
cited with the simosphare.

•• fn the garden was found s skeleton, 
with s key by ns bony bind, snd near it s 
big of coins. This is believed to have 
been master ol the bouse, who bid probably 
sought to escape by the gardens, end been 
destroyed either by lhe vepors or some 
fragments of stone. Behind some silver 
vises Isy another skeleton, probably of a 
elaee.

“ The house* of Sellait and Pansa, the 
temple of leis, with tbe juggling conceal
ment* behind the tietue*—ihe lurking 
place of us holy oracles—are now bared lo 
the gaze of tbe curious. In one ft the 
chambers of that temple was found a huge 
akwleton with an axe by tlie aide of it ; two 
walls bid been pierced by the axe—tbe vic
tim could penetrate no further. In the 
midst of Ihe city was found another skele
ton, by the aide of which was a heap ol 
coma and many ol tbe mystic ornaments of 
the fane of Isis."

The Miseries and Effects of In
temperance

The foflowiog i? from the argument* ad- 
vsnred by certain citizens of Portage coun
ty, Ohio, in a memorial to ihe Legislature 
oo ihe subject :

“ Anri yet its march of ruin is 
still. It resches «broad lo others, mrades 
the family and social circle?, and spread* 
woe and sorrow sll around. It rut* down 
youih in it* vigor, manhood in ita strength, 
and age in its weakness. It breaks the 
father’* heart, bereave* the doatiog mother, 
extinguishes ihe natural affection, erase* 
conjugal love, blot? out filial attachment, 
blights parental hope, and bring? down 
mourning age in sorrow to the grave. It 
produces weakness, not strength; sickness, 
not health ; desih, nol life. It makes wires 
widow*, children orphans, fathers fiend», 
and all ol them paupers and beggar*. It 
hails ferer, feed* rheumatisms, nurse» gout, 
welcome* epidemics, invites cholera, im
parts pestilenre. and embraces eon*omp- 
Itoos. It covers the lard ■<’ 't dimers, 
poverty, disease, slid Cf.uiv. It Alls your 
jails, supplies your alms-houses, and de
mand» your asylums. It engenders con
troversies, fosters quarrel?, snd cherishes 
riots. It contemns law, rpurn# order, snd 
loves mobs. It crowds your punit, ni lanes 
sod furnishes the victims for your scetTod- 
It is the *tfe-blo.»d of the gambler, the ali
ment of the counterfeiter, the prop of the 
highwayman, and the support of the "mid- 
night incendiary. It countenances the liar, 
respecta the thief, and esteems the blas
phemer. It violates obligation, reverences 
fraud, snd honor» infamy. It defamea 
benevolence, hues love, acorns virtue, snd 
slanders innocence. It incites tbe lather 
to butcher his wife, and aids the child to 
grind his parricidal axe. It burns up man, 
consumes woman, detests life, curve* God, 
sod despises Heaven. It suborns witnesses, 
nurses perjury, defies the jury box, snd 
slain* the judicial ermine. It bribe* vote», 
disquslifirs voter*, corrupt* election*, pol
lutes our institutions, snd endangers our 
Government. It degrades the citizen, de
bases the legislator, dishonors the statesman, 
and djsarqis the pstriol It brings shame, 
not honor ; terror, not safety ; despair, not 
hope; misery, not happiness. And now as 
with the milevoltiiee of a fiend, it Calmly 
surveys its frightful desolations, and, insa
tiate with hivoc, it poisons felicity, kill» 
peace, tuina mural*, blight* confidence, 
•lays Ihe reputation, aod wipe* out national 
honor, then cure*» the world and laughs si 
ite ruin."

Non-Suiting a Creditor.
There wae a lawyer in Cape Cod, a long 

lime ago, a man well io do in the world, and 
whit wae «uprising, averse to incur litiga
tion One day s client came to him in a 
violent rsge.

«• Look i here aqnire,” said he, “ that shoe
maker down to the Pigeon Grove has gone 
and sued me for the money fur s pair'kf 
boot* I owed hint.”

" Did ibe bin.'* *un )i u f"
11 Oh, ye*.’’
“ Well, then, you vw« him the money 

honestly.”
" Course.”
•• Well, why don't you pay him !”
'• Why, cause the snob went and sued me, 

and I want lo keep h m out of his money 
if I kin "

" It will c.,*( you something ”
• | don’t care for that How much do 

you want to go on with 1"
•• O, ten dollars will do."
" Is that ail 1 Well here’e an X, logo 

ahead;" snd the client went off very well 
satisfied with ifio beginning.

Our lawyer next celled on the shoemaker, 
sod ssked what he tnesnl by instituting legsl 
proceedings «gainst M.

•» Why,* said be, “ f knew he wae able 
lo pay, and wae determined to make him— 
tbit's tbe long and short of it."

•« Well," said the lawyer, " he's always 
been s good customer lo you; I think von 
acted too hastily. There’s a trifle to pay 
on aeebunt of your proceedings, but 1 think 
you had better take these five dollars and 
call it square,”

•* Certainly, Squire, if you say so, and 
gild fo get it,' wai Hie :.n»wer.

So the lawyer forked over the the V and 
kepi the other. In a few days hi» client 
came along slid saked him bow be got on 
with his case.

••Rapidly," cried the lawyer; "we’ve 
non-suited him ! lle il never trouble you. '

•• Well now 1 lint’» greet ! I’d rather 
gin fifty dollsra than bad him got the money 
for them boots !"

and the one thing the English value is 
pluck. Toe cabmen hare it ; the merchant» 
have it ; the birhopi have it ; the women 
have it; Ihe j lurnals lisve it. The Times 
newspaper, ihty »iy, t? the pluckiest thing 
tn England ; and Sydney Smith has made 
it a proverb, that little Lord John Russel, 

onwerd the Minister, would take commsiid of tbe 
Channel fleet to-morrow.

Andrew Jackeon wsa once miking a 
stump speech out West in a small village. 
Just ss he was concluding, Amos Kendall, 
who sat beside him whispered :

"Tip ’em • little Latin,General. 1 hey 
won’t be satisfied without it."

Tbe msn of iron instantly thought upon 
the few phrsete he knew, and tn a voice ol 
thunder wound up his speech by exclaim
ing. -

“£ pluribus unum!—lint qua non !—
! ne plui ultra ! - multum in pario 
| The effect wa? tremendous, and the 

Hoosiers shouts could be heanl foi»intles.

LIFE ASSURANCE S0C1ET i
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
Till Society I# chiefly, but not eseleeirely devoted 

the Amu ranee of the lire» of members of the Wo*Iffy 
an Method i»t Societiee, snd of the heert-r* and friend* o 

:hat re.igiuus connexion Assurance», however, may b 
effected upon all aesurable lire».

One-half, at leaet, of the Director* are choeen from 
credited Member* of Ihe Wesleyan Me'hodiit Societies.

The ad rant rt it offerts to A «surer* include all the ben
efits which have been developed durine the progrès* ol 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the following Aeienra 
especial notice.

Nine tenth* or ninety percent, of the Vroflta, ascertain 
ed every five years, divided among Policy-holder» having 
paid Three Annual Premium* :

Credit may be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life roliclea, for Five Years.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-paymcut of the 
Premium, may be renewed st any period not exceeding 
Six Months, satlefactojy proof being given that the Life 
aseured is in good health, and On tin- payment of a small 
Fine.

Assured Persons (not being seafaring by profession 
will be allowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked 
eseels, to any port iu Europe, and return, without extra) 
charge or previous permission of the Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud ; an 
unintentional error will not vitiate a Policy 

Ail claims paid within Filty days ol their being passed 
by the Hoard.

No stamps,entrance money, or feesofany kind, nor any 
charge made for Policies. ^

Thirty day* are allowed forth* payment of the Prem- 
m. from the date of its becoming due.
The following Table givet t'ie Scale of Bonn» 

allocated to the Holder* of Policies oj Ten 
Year9* duration.

WHY ARE WE SICK ?
tlltha* been the lot el the human race to be weighed down 
by disease and suffering. HOLLOWAY*# PILL# are *pe 
eislly adapted to the relief of the WEAK, the N LR VO VS 
the DELICATE, and tbe ISFIB31, of all cjimw. »gV*. 
setee and constitution. Professor Holloway personally 
superintends the manufacture of hie medicine*, and offer* 
then to a fete and enlightened people, as t»-e best remet:y j 
the world ever eaw tor the removal of disease

These Pilla Purify the Blood.
These tam->ue Piljs are expre>ely combined to operate 

on the stomach, the liver, the kidney*, the lungs, the *kin 
ancLthe bowels, coritcung any derangement in • hetrJTunei 
tom* purifying the Mood, the very tountain of lile, and 
hue curing dieeanr In all it# forms.
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints.

Nearly hall tbe human race have taken these Pills. It 
has teen pioved in all psrt* oi the world, thgt nothiag 
has been found equal to them iu casee of dHarder* of tie 
liver, dvspepeie and stomach complaint* generally. 1''hey 
soon give a healthy tone to tlioee organ*, however much 
deranged, and when ail other means have -falied

General Debility.—Ill Health.
K Many of the most despotic Uovernment* hare opened 
thier t:u tom House» to the introduction of these Pills 
that they may become the medicine of the mar see. Learn 
ed Colleges admit that this medicine is the beet remedy 
ever known lor person* ol >e teat* health, or w here the 
y item ha* been impaired, s* iu invigorating properties 
ever fail to afford relief.

Beuuse* ad- Total am L
Age at Sum Am*t. paid ded to the now psvable

Entr’ee assured. to office. sum assured at he death
in ten years. of th* Ase’d

,n iZlcüo 243 16 Ü X147 10 0 XI,147 10 4
36 1.000 27V 11 8 106 3 4 1.166 8 0

1.00U 324 11 8 liiS 10 0 1,168 10 0
*6 l.uiC 377 1 8 177 10 0 1,177 10 0

The “ Stab’ Office insure* at a* low a rate as any of tb 
Life Offices— and VVe*1eyan Ministers have the advantage 
of a discount from their an nu I premiuirf of five per cent 
—Further information may be obtained at the ofl.ee of the 
Agent, 21 W’aUr#»ieet, or from the Medical Referee,Ü an
vil le #ireet.

R. 8. BLACK, K D M O. BL ACK. Ja.
Medical Referee. Agent.

April C6. 7 801.

Try It ! Try il ! Î Try It ! ! ! 
a. W. STONE’S

Liquid Cathartic
AND

FAMILY PilYsli.
The mo»t Important discovery ever msde In Medical Sci

ences, being n compound of Darke snd Rooil, which 
torn»» the most powerful, safe and agreeable Pby, 

eic ever offered to the public.

THE necessity of such a medicine bis long been felt both 
by the head* of families and physicians- Iu advea 

dage* over cathartic* given in the form of Pills or FoW 
pers, must tw obvions to every Intelligent person. I f op 
crate* more immediately and effectually upon the system^ 
and at the same time !.« Infinitely lew ditBeutt to admlnu 
ter, being quite agreeable to the teste —It not only pro 
dueesall the effects where Physic 1* required, but com 
pletely remove* habitual coetiveue**, leaving the bowels 
cerfectly fiev. It ex pels aII humor* from the blood, is a 
tertain cure for the pib s, regulate* the action ol the liver, 
rees the *tom*ch from bile, invigorate* the whole nervou* 
system, and n moves the cause of all local pains, ruch as 
RHEUMATISM, NBLRALGlA, TIC DOULOUREUX 

QOUT, PAIN IN THE HEAD, SIDE, 8TOMACII,fce.
It may also be relied upon In all disease* of the bowels. 

No family will be without it after they have properly 
tested it* merits Reader. If you have fried other reme
dies without encore, despair wot—relief Is now ot bund 

eradicated fri

LET US RT-’.SON TOGETHER

HOLLOW AY’S PILLS.

B5
Immigrants Expected.

\ notice.
TnE Hr nor »b tlicl

Will arrtrwahonîv teYïiîfcl0e,d

lh* Eice.ltnrv. thar i»r<on* ' 8,v<n* direr* t^rs, Mechanise or 1*^ ' *'*' (f 
Ilii for them at thh 1 ni*ke e»riv Sl v

Provincial F( Cr*t«irv « 1 
November 2„>,

Sutcliffe’s Coffee,

ed from tbe blood by the use 
■t, if y ou require a Physic foe 
reliable, sale and agree*bk

Alt humours will be 
of one lo six Lottie#. In short, 
any purpose, this re the moat reliai „
to the taste that has ever been placed within the reach of 
the public.

XT’ Agent* In Haliiai, G M- MoETON à CO.
October ‘A3

Curious Intention —A tery curious ie- 
vention bis been msde in Englsod. Its 
object is tbe manufacture of picture frame#, 
and other article» of like description out of 
bricka ; and, aingnlar enough, euch an oh- 
jeci aa this baa been and can be eueceeeful- 
I; accomplished. It ie done, we under- 
stand, by reducing pieces of old bricke to 
powder, mixing this powder with some por
tion of ibe ter or refuse of gee works, end 
then compressing the mixture into suitable 
mould*. Tbe result ie eeid to be a eolid, 
durable, end beautiful article, of almost any

Anecdote.—“ I understand," said John 
Sunday, the conaerted Indian chief, io a 
congregation which he was called to ad- 
addrega at yiymoutb, England, in tbe year 
1837, ” that many o' you are disappointed, 
because I hare not brought my Indian dreee 
with me. Perhaps if 1 had it on you would 
be efratd of me. Do you wish to know 
how I dressed when 1 wae e pagan In
dien 1 1 will tell you. My face wae co-
rered with red peinte. I stuck feathers in 
my hair. I wore e blanket end leggin». I 
had silaer ornaments on my breast, a nfle 
on my shoulder, a tomahawk and scalping- 
knife io my belt. That was my drtse then. 
Do you wish in know why I wear it no 
longer ? You will find the cause in 2 Cor. 
r. 17; ‘Therefore if any man be in Chriat, 
he ie e new creature : old things bare passed 
away : behold all things are become new.’ 
When I became a Christian, feathers and 
(Hints • pa»,ed away.’ I gate my eilrer 
ornament to the intaemn cause. Scalping- 
knife ’ done way.’ That, my tomahawk, 
(holding up a copy of the Ten Command
ments, in the Ojtbwa language.) Blanket 
' done away-’ Behold he exclaimed, in e 
manner in which simplicity end dignity ol 
character were combined, ‘ behold all thinge 
are become new !' "

Firrv-Two.—This is a rery remarkable 
number. Did ihe reader eter notice it? 
The fit* book* of Moees were written fif
teen hundred and fifty-two years before the 
present mode of computing lime. The 
building of Rome was commenced aeaen 
hundred and fifty-two years before the same 
etent. Julius Cesar made the first inroad 
mto Britain fifty-two years B.C., and the 
Kjng of Britain wee carried chains lo 
Rome, AD., fifty two. Constantinople 
was taken by the Turk*, A D. fourteen 
hundred and fifty-two, ànd lbe new style 
wia introduced into England in aeaenteen 
hundred sod fifty-two. The highest Egyp
tian pyramid is four hundred aod fifty-two 
feet in height

R. W. Emerson in a chapter on English 
name*, discourse» thus;—I find the Eng
lishman to be him of all men who stand» 
firmest ia bn shoes. They hate io them- 
wl*ea what they value in their horse?— 
mettle and bottom. Oo the day of my erri- 
•al at Linerpool, a gentleman, io describ
ing lo me the Lord Lieutenent of Ireland, 
happened to say, “Lord Clarendon has 
pfwek like ■ cock, end will fight till be
diw ,•*' and what 1 heard Br* I beard leal,

G. W. STONE’S
COUGH ELIXIR,

r* ta. xww «a o*r. v m amen*, w ». TWi*a
sad Lone* * nek ae Ooogh*. Cold*. HwnanainHnn BronehltSr InfluentaT Airtbmla uTaSTTSS 
able remedy tor Children euflerln* with the Whooping 
Ootigh or CroejL Per all the «tore nwplainte this 
remedy lead* aneqwlled. Il h parity a f5h>H 
Compound, perfectly mfc, and net nwpteaaent Ie the 
teete. Ne fcmfly vfil he wltheel Rafter haring tested H* mérite.

Prie# Pllky Ceeie per Beetle# - 
Manefeetared by G. W. Swum à Ce., Ne» ■ CM 

IraHtreet Leeelt Mae. ietd whntamle and Betel

ay G. E. .MORTON k CO., Agent*, Halifax4

G. E. MORTON & CO.
WHOLESALE Dealer* In Patent Medicines, Perfu

mery, Ae. General Depot and Special Agency for 
tbe sate of all genuine

Popular Family Medicine*,
39 Graerille Street, Halifax.

N. B.—Country Merchante and Druggists are partira 
Isrly referred to the following article*

TF tierry’» Pectoral Tablet* for Cough* and Colds. 
XT’ Uought on’• Pwpem lor D>ipep*ta, Ac.
XT’ Bjorn Healing Etobrocgtioa, a perfect Pale Da-

y~r Bryan’* Canomlle Pill*, and Moffat a Life? Pilla 
approved frailly remedter.

j y Buchan’* Hungarian Balsam, the great English 
remedy lor Con*umption.

XT' Brvan’sTaatelea* Vermifuge for Worms tn ehil- 
dr en or adulte.

XT Lloyd* Enxes-t* or Easy Shaving Crmponnd.
XT Merchant* Gargling Oil an e>ternal remedy for 

horees and cattle 
XT Mxey’s Black Lead Polteh. 
rrw Nelson’s Patent Gelatine tor Blanc Mange and 

Jellies.
XT Low's Soaps snd Creams for tbe Toilet.
XT Howland’s Maccafear Oil, Kalvdor, Odonto and 

Melaeoioia, approved personal requisites. - 
XT Keating’s Ceogh Lozenges.
XT Berwick’s Baking Powder, J niants Flood, Ac.
XT Saunders’ Fragrant Sachet#, for Perfuming draws, 

desks, Ac.
XT Wright’s Sogsr-cnated Pille 
XT Hoochln’e Corn Solvent and Renovator.
XT Kimme'Vs Benzoline for cleaning silks, Ae.
XT Balm of a Thousand Flowtrr.
XT Rimmell’e Toilet Vinegar, superseding the common 

perfumes
XT Cleavei’s Prize Medal Honey Soap 
XT Herrriag*e Galvanic Hair Brashes and Comb* 

for preserving the hair.
XT The Wholesale Ageney for all the above named

" - - 1 — ------  HaltETlar article*, at Morton s Medical Warehouse.
May 99

CHISWELL’S

PECTORAL BALSAM
HAS teen Died for weeral yen with InereMln* repute- 

tkm, throoxh the r-eommendetioo of those who here 
been r el Weed by IU u«. and teejM pro'-d ti «rm 

aerriee It l" new offered lo the public with full, eonfl- 
deeee In Ite r.lee u as effoemsl ie wed y fa, ell eue. of 
eouehfl, cold., hearuaeu mod comptent, ariting from 
exporare lo cold or damp To Mlnfaier, and publie .peak- 
era fa will be found ,*!o»ble-giving Inereamd .nengih end
‘"pre'pered from an English recipe, and *>ld whole*le 

ud reitii by ws| LANG LET, Ceewcrr, le.,

Ho.li. Street, Halifax, S. ».
Nor cm her 6. 8m.

$100—Proclamation.
To the Mayor and Citizens of 

Philadelphia and the Union.
I PROPOSE to lest my Electric Oil oa any tw o 

ffkiwm.nmt, Xewcelgm. Pntnlrn., A*tkmn, ftfee, die*,
Fee» end Ague, IWw, F , Pompe, Jte/
ecu and ,o forfeit to coy publie IntiituUoe, ite Mayor ÏTy’ïïîiaSo^f-; geent" UU do- not
make on effectual cor. In mb emu.

Dr J. C. Van Dorcn. Trenton, * J., an old aad .apt 
rfenced r.ull.m.», croc to my mUblteimeol on Hotur- S^teWs.-.wteMM I. a tingfe cum of 
Iteumuitea wfafa my UU ” Be buys aercre! doeee at e 
time, and bn. mor. time e yw peg. H. «era “ it ■ much 
le urfux h. OU ngAi. 1 bar. no trouble In curing Piles 
effectually, oadj do not use Injur low. medicines. My 
eere •• UmnieVMI,> k enough. »e rerefnl of tb. eoeu- 
terf.it. All my bottU* met hero my name latte state. 
— All theeeas. adrertlwd ta titi. papm a ymr or two 
nmt Iwo mad. by my OIL See the rirtMmo of ato 
j-mweeum— , -, A. « SMITH. Ctemte

Agency la sera MhJfor the Prerfetor De. SmMh, 
st Morion’. Mediae! WaiaSasaa.U eiasaiU* St-.BaWks.

wr$L

v

Female Complaint*.
No Feme!*, young or old, should be without this c* e 

bretvd medicine. It eorrecte snd regulates the monthly 
courre* st sll periocs, seting in many caw like s ehanx., 
It is also the best sud «afte* medicine that can be giv«*. 
to children of sll age*, and for any eomplaint ; conse
quently no family should be without it.
Tkoêt eo Mr aidé Pilla mrr wonderfully affitetr i*w* iu is 

following complainte.

Ague j Female Irregular-
Asthma. ities,
B lisions Com-1 Fever» of all 

plaints, kinds,
Blotch** on the I Fit*,

*kin, î G out.
Bowel Complaints j Head ache.
Colic*.
Constipât!i pa t 

of the Bowels, 
Consumption, 
Debility,
Dropey,
Dysentery,
Erypipelas,

I Indigestion, 
on Inflammation, 

Jaundice,
Liver L’omplalnts, 
Lumbatrgo,
Plica,
Rhuemetiem

Scrofula or King' 
Kril.

Sore Throats, 
tit one and Uiavel, 
Seconder y Syinp

Tie Doutereaux, 
t Tumour*,
1 Venereal A f fee 

tlmi»,
I Worm*, fell kind* 
, Wwahneidi from 

whatever cause*nuuxuiaiiiaiii , wusitTfr
Retention of Urine I A., A

Sub Agente lo Nova Scotia—J. F.Coctirao A Co, 
Newport. I>r. Harding, Wlndeor G . N. Fuller, Hor- 
too. Moore nndChipman, Kenivlile, E Caldwell and 
Tuppn, Cornwall!» J. A. Gthbron, Wilmni. A .B. p|.

Car, Bridgetown. R. tiueat, Yarmouth. T.iR. I'anllo 
iverponl. J. F. More, Caledonia, Ml** Car.ler, I'ler* 
•nt River. Robe Weei, Bridgwater, Mr*. Nell,l.un*n 

burgh, B. Legge.Mabone Bay. T acker A Smith, Truro 
N. Topper A Co, Arnhem. R B Hoeetie, Wallace w. 
Cooper, Piigwawfe. Mr* Kobeon’ 1’iciou. TR Fre er, 
New Glasgow. J AC Joel, Oey*boroogh Mr*. Nor- 
rte, CaiM) P. fcinltb, Port Hood, T. A J. Joel, Syd
ney. J. Maiheneon. tiraetl'Or.

Held at the K*l:ibliehnte»i of Protestor Holloway, 2*| 
Attend, London, and hy m<-ei respectable Druggist* as. I 
Dealer* in Medicine thr aeghoet the civilized world Vn 
ew- la Novn Beotia are 4*.M.,3e. fid.,6a. 8d.,ltie.fld.,33* 
id. and floe, each Bo*.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halim. 
General tgent for Nomtieoite, 

Direction*for the tiuldnere of Patient* are umted to 
each pot or boa.

XT There te a eeneidanble saving In takieg i*el»r4*r 
• Itea December 18, 1*65.

1T '*.? ,*cl berr-nd di-pfa. n,.. „ .

m rirength. " " 1 ' , .
SUTCLIFFE'S COFFEE , ,, *

l ion of lour count, .“ ■ “ 'hr :<li. 
bar to In. *.:ab:i»himnt „ „ XN k m:-
»iiy other Hou-e. nj wnh Jj, T ft*,-"
ftrnrled on l’rcidrJi, .
.haationg .mn.i, p^.
he t» enableJ-tn krrpo t„,6 '• tn**.
EH COFFEE, co,,:i,Mi;/„U;'Pl.' «HESH R„A?;

Tbe rapid »r.d .li 1'■* 1 ar~-.ll mnh,.. 
te. -.u-cc fa to t.cc,re, , ['T* '* ,h- c V. 
who hare '..ted it. an librv*, ‘ '** w’r -, 
i.limrnl and height in h• il» ! t

To te had at the ”,.t v..,|
tea on <oirn tiaht

November 27. L '-'"L
-----------------------e' r-’cnavt^

-XOT1CK.
TSSttSsatoSsES:.""
opening rl ,he »*,!,<».• ,IO,„ Hn, f 4.
itepu-poeo rai-lny lurul* to *
Church in that place, ai.d Iwuidrt rg^dabi l1*’* 
upon : ®»| rr»Lcciiii"v ,btmo»t rrapccii.iiiv and r.rrr 
all friendly to the oljrc:. 
warded to*

Mrs. Mourn.**,
Mr*, s G iu a nr,
MK». I.ItVI SlMTIt,
Mil*. CAvruEu^
Mr*. Calm*.

Windsor. No

, ^
Contilbutkn. iqar ^ t$

,7. Sa,;.,

i-.'.a

flonllilv IrontBook 1‘nrrrl
liU.lM),

TUE Sub-rrllo-r lia» eaterrd m;„ a, ,1 Kr. Jvux M.eub—1er lhe 
Steamer el a t|

Monthly Took Parcel
Suh.eriber. n.n r. to lli. mi.nlh,r ,
Wmleyaa Hook Scum—and ollwr ■'
requested. in,

The Weflletsn M<.t!io«1i..| M«*izine-( 1,- , ^
it nj — London gunrterÿ. Ac, Ac . *„r 
eeived a« *000 h* pul.liMud ' *’

IT An early ar'pHcialivii to nqere'rd u fbe 
must itmv* 1;, th« Lyctmter hue!.

UiAUl» i’livrât HV 1
Coriterenee Office, Norr fi, 1866. • »* *»

Dr. McLANB'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
LIVEKPILLS.

Tweeftha beet Préparât Iowa off tb# Age.

They are not recom
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur
ports.

The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with thu most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com 
plaint, all Bilious De
rangements, Sick Head
ache, &c.

Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane’s Cele
brated Vermifuge *and 
Liver Pills, prepared by

DYER’S HEAHjNL
EMBROCATION

.
V rer-ni.v v\ N

EXTERNAL-INTERNAL
REMEDY.

i lilh valuahV I.xt»rn* 1 end Interna. IlniMny ujifim» 
cd with a’aklHful end Mi'lvhtifn < In miM, «ht kn-nl 

It d tr-cult te obtain an art v1* that wooM uitb rteiat) 
and in an.ort t-vace of nine. vIL vt a care ol Uevnd' 
Brntee , Cut*, liai ns, Ac B> varlotn t .ymmn f« hr u 
length di»e«ivtted n i.ieparsMon n ’ i un-WHed i,i»b«.| 
sanguine cxlertarioi,*. end il-.xcuiiar tinu~ berrWit 
known to hie frln l*. lie vi a* induced by theu» t«- jtejir- 
It for générai ufte

Since It- flMt Introduction to the public roai# hn?e 
taut admtlone and Improvement* have loi-n madt tn n 
eompo-itl< increanliiK ite value end nmkn-g it eppk* 
ble to a greater uitmLwr of diM-awer, e*|weia|ly Ut tfewoi 
tin? scomavli-v*i bowele, and it te nuw-umi laternai'* 
With, If powrtble, greater etircess than

DYER’S
Sealing Embrocation

a perfect ipa'n de-' “y«’r end an ! arabe Ite ffimodr w 
RheuiualiMai.Cut*. V> onud* SeaWs. Huni» Hralut, <%> 
lera Mort'UM,l>i»rriiœ*, Sore Tliieat, >weHing*, Vraai(,*c 

It Ie Indeed truly ( rutilying tone to rrom eue«i\ur> 
puts ble pi oti'f- of ttie value of tbi* aMenieblng reeady, » 
are dally prerenled. We know It* Hue valut upriB.a 
tally, and do not hecitatc f«i rrcommerd It a* 
any utter Medirfne lor similar piiritme*. nn«l a# anWV. 
tug at any time to refund the moo y, if It does art give 
entire hattelaetioit, or poMer* all the virluse •* 1/«As 
to It.

Be euro and get tli* genuine.

A. Hi FIELD,
(Successor to C. Dyer, Junr.)

Sole Proprietor and Manujacturer,
IMtOVIOHMl K.-I.

TAYLOR, Jr. Broad Str.et, lh»|ui. grneraii)................ .......................-
it Itrifleh Province* ?. r s«viU \i belee*le In Ke- 

tut by (i R. Merton A < o . Halifax, John Net lur, Avrq 
Bmn n A (*o., f>n«l by deaierii in Medic ihe* *ry mbm 

Mairi. IK.

KKIiniVU’*
RUSSIA SALVE

Vege*able Ointment.
In t rotl urn «1 in 1826.

, Hvuvti

sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine McLane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
60 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sole Proprietors.
Nov 20

NORTH END.
NEW DRUG STORE,

At the Foot of the Round Church 
MIL

THE flubseribar bee. te iimoone. th»t h» ha. op-nrfl .
DRUG STORE la Upper Water Street, at the Fool of 

the Soand Church Hill, aod foar .hop» .oath of tbe A orth 
Dartmouth Ferry When, where be will beep coD.iai.tl? on 
hands complete amortmeat of the purest BCOTCH and 
LONDON DRUGS * CM8MIC1IA together with all 
the Blaadard PATENT MttolCINES. ...

ALSO—Cnadulterated SrICXd. I>TF *TCFK«, ,nd 
PSSFL'MSRY. FA LIT*. 0<L«, VAKMSHL3. fee.
And all the terica, ertielm umsII? !«P« »‘ umd" MUb

A?h2>.ce ef barter, iewltitian H*
centre o/Duteh Tow.^d • »»Lb7 (ho^^^r h’w 
neareet Drag Store to b.rtmoatii, lhe
Z£TDtioa “be,law’ w jo5&* weSÈ

^Noyemtw g. »— -

Has
Twenty-five Year»’ Experieucs 

E»t»bli*beil tb« Hu ri« Salve in lhe
VERY BEST REMEDY

f VlK Cuis, Burn#, Scald*. hialr*. Hmii Woaadt 
< hap|i*d IIend», IHIes, Ft It hn, *nr#«, It,Jury t > Spile 

ter*, Ffoutbltten part* ot th«- body, fou t- tn, tud htei 
Files, Ac.

Twenty five C'eut* per Bor,

Brief 111,lor, of Ibe Boeaiii Nolle.
About the year 18l8. a Huffish, who had wrvrd •* • 

soldier in the Imperlel aim y, during the <l.~*»in un c*m 
paign of Napolton, arrived in Bo-t ,n imu t i« n»ta<n, and 
ehortly got wot k at hi* trade, (a currier )• In < herit-nlt-wn 
near If oetor.. licw»e*oou wltei iiik.n»ick and durl*< 
yia jllner* he wan attended by a kind hmrted c.trgyinsD, 
of that town, who did ad io hi* power tor ihe rHtef of 
th* poor Mmwlan. Ihou.b hvpit w »ui?«• ever, day, 
benevolent elergymau did not a haft* ju# kindn*%a, 
wae more and rnortt attentive , and at iatt, wbrn toe Ha 
eian frit lhat he wutoon to die, ho motluovo l,i» bcnelsr- 
tor to 111* bedside, ihan«e«l him I or hlr kind ne**, and •• 
the only return he could m*ke, pr«‘enteti Mm mih th* 
recipe of a remarkable Uln I men I, which had Ii<n need 
with great nactew by th»- ?urg«««n» <-t the- l.u«*mn army. 
The clergyman prepared a Final I quantify, and w»sr«,n- 
vmced ol ns gnat but dying nk»« ait. r, hi* lamtly
disposed of tn* recipe to .Mr. Heddllig, who gfca- |t the 
name of “ H» pome # Humia Hai-ys ’

hurh 1* tf e hi»t'-ry ol the mtroduction of K*<l<liu|* 
Huesiahalye to Ihr American puMic ti- cxreli.nl tein* 
quail tie* in curing and healing vlu-re other r« iir-.i.eIieF 
tn i led—in no HiFtiinre dvln* i jury , but » tw ay* doing p* 
—have won li* way Into pubhc favor, until now. via 
the Proprietor*can UooH ol tlie patronage <4 *very cc 
muniiy Upon thi* continen!—;in short of evtry n.irlUi** 
prople who read a ut»>pisprT

The flr«l great in'1 distil giii.hîng feature of Keddfef* 
Rum a Halve t Animent is iL-|*»v.»-r io rwiiuu- .nttaieuiaoc*
It î» vain lo hope lor r»liel,«>r lor cure in any c<,nap«aJ*t 
uolms the Inflammation attending It be conquered or 
looted down. Nature will out glt«* healing_or Leant10 

any part or function of tbe \*Ay white tbrf.l u.ng of hT,' 
ting with inflsmmauon Ibeinoim-nt li.-flâinuietion rate 
ride*, nature come* kindly to tt«* -uil-ra-r * eiieh aadla 
once institule* th* b« a.ii g pro**-*. And it Is in Uite vita, 
particular that lhe Olcto.t ut ;s MTcrei#» s««8
potent. < ,

In lo Inafence will the.application tf Redding *
Balve inlertere with. the<*-« «t.tuie* ndinli.:*t»red py * 
gular Fhjfiicixn, but *ito art all *uch *s are w*i« 
aamimstered . #

Tbi- fcaive i* put up in neat mr-ul benef, ■ 1
gra\ed wrapp«r, dul ctq>rf„hteu, w.lhtrtit ^
* Price Ji ce,it* a bo* . med

large boxtr lorlMimly uk el J b-
,»aT Me..k.«c. .U ""«‘'“V.M.W 
prindpa- country ian?re* ;u the Unitedib 

Caiuula, New lliunew^k, Neva Scoim. 1 rince te 
Island, New found hand, Mild « ape liietOU.

tieptember 26.

are genuine

provincial \m;sli;ya>.
IS rUWJSHKD LVERY TIIUI.SUAÏ,

At lhe Wu!- yon Confrrrncr (Iffirr nm!
13S, Akovle Street, Halifax, X. S. 

The terme un which Ihi. lJap.r i. j.u fc Laftcd »r 
exceedingly low —Ten Slnll ng» y*rl>

— half in advance. ^
ADVtillSEM^TS 

The Provincial
and general eircalatioc, 1» « d jt lb,lf
med am for advertibing., Per*or-* » j 
advantage to advertise in tin* p*P9T‘

Vot

N'l

iH
1. Anil
s' Wkl

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
Colporteurs Wanted.

TSSDBRS wUI be rmoiMS fay ,b* ,e”i>k *tswmrd l*

«SSKSaSSS SLtSSKTb.’.n/.girr^il^ m If poe.lble a boat tbe Ms

'it* "*** ~

Fortwelae line» snd under,1»' j°”r 10 _ . „ . 4

each line tbonl*~X^i ,J tr: above t.tei. 

eMh Cantlr'!,,"C'<)t limited will be cdotlnnei ueU'
All adverteemect. not
order* o»t, and ctargeo accordingly-

JOB WORÏ. .
kind, of Job Wor* executed with noxtneti 

,ble term*.AIM
daapatch on reasons

•arlplian* win b# rawly*4 **


